Fluticasone Propionate Nasal Spray, USP

Fluticasone Propionate (Glucocorticoid) 50 mcg Per Spray

24 hour relief of:
• Nasal congestion
• Runny nose
• Itchy nose
• Sneezing

ALLERGY RELIEF

120 METERED SPRAYS
0.54 FL OZ (15.8 mL)

Compare to the active ingredient in Flonase® Allergy Relief

Full Prescription Strength
Non-Drowsy

Drug Facts

Active ingredient (in each spray)

Fluticasone propionate (glucocorticoid) 50 mcg

Uses
• Nasal congestion

Other uses not listed on label may be used. Ask a doctor before use.

Warnings
• Do not use if you are allergic to any of the ingredients.

Do not use:
• In children younger than 4 years of age
• In infants and children

Other Information
• Use spray in a well-ventilated area

How Supplied
• White or off-white solution
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